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Paris is like castor oil in one way. I1
is hard to take.

The Kaiser's hair is turning white,
"the frost is on the puImpkin."
The ('olunels and1 (enerals must t'c

taking a rest. WeIhear nothing ht
imajor operations these. day.-

Soldiers always grow tired of beans
as a steady diet Was it (;i:tn. (Grant
who said: "Let us have pevas'"

The man,111 who gets itIad at what the
newlspapers say about him should return
thanks three times a day for what the
newspaper knew about him and didn't

A town that is large enough and good
enough for a man to earn his living in
is good enough for him to buy his pro-
visions in. I f ht does not think so, both
he and tihe t own would be better off it
his teut were pitched oil other prairies.

The Sentinel has a very gratifying
subscription list composied of the best
people in the county, but there are imany
more people who should be on our list.
Every body who is interested in the pub-
hie affairs of the county should be asub-
scI iber to this newsper.

A m1an who has enemies amounts to
something, Ile is a live man. People
don't kick a crpse. A hve man can

on?0ts-- dowI without a hinderance (od
bless 2r enemic We lwve theiml.

They lie fo wo.rth vi

The wn %whi ar' doing a nice lu.,i-
ness art ti te whose edv rtisements
are kept running continually. Adver-
liing is jni as great a necessity to an
active business life as food anld driuk
tire to healtly physiclI existence. If

lu stop eating you die for the want of
sustenance; if 'ol top advertising your
buiiiessdh-s from want of publicity.

Don't go abro:wl to Iuy something
when vou have a few dollars to speud
and t hen ask yourhne merchant to sell
you on time when you are broke. When
the home mor-han t acc-omodates you all

rt tih the YearM send you r cash with
him, when you have anmy to spend. Tlhe
home merchant will save you money
with reliable goods whieh he guarantees
with his reputation.

A Fumeral Proceseion.
A totwn that never has any thing to do

in ai piublic wai, is on the way to the
cemetery. Any citizeni who will do
nthingy for his town is helping to dig
its grave. A nmn thft t curses the town
furnishes the coffin. Thte man who is
so ,selfish a:s to have no ti me from his
biusiness to give to toiwn affairs is ma)1k-
ng the shroud. The muan who will not
advertise is dInving the hearse. The
man who is always pulling back front
any inublic enite rprise throws the hbu-
quets (il the grave. The man who is
ailwayts howling hard times, preaches the
funeral, sings the doxology and thus the
tOWn) lieg huried from all sorrow and
care. I .et uis be utp and doing.

Does it Take You In?
Those who go out of t own to do their

traditg.
Those wvho olpose imprI)ovennts.
I hose~whlo plrefer ai qutiet. ljst less town

to one of push and imphrov -ntTIhose whto imaginei they can run the
town.
Those wvho thtink huainess cani be dlonewvithout advertising.
Those who kick at pulblic spirited ment.Those who Oppose every Public move-

ment that does not originate wviththemselves.
Those who put on a long face whena

stranger talks of locating in town.
Those who oppose every public enter

prise which does not appear of Personabenefit to them.
Those who seek to injutre the credi-of individuals.

Gary Hiott Resigns.
Liberty Guzette.

Editor Gary Hliott of The -l'icken
Sentinel has recently sold his interes
mT the RontjiI r'n M' TU;m
paper man of considerale reliutaltiaand his resignation wvill no doubt eomn
as a deep regret to his many friend
throughout Pickens county.
He is succeeded by Mr. W. L,. Mat]

- eny, who is no stranger to the peop1
of Pickens county and will no doubt 1

"ALL YIELDS MUST
BE ON SAME BASIS

a Food AdmInletraticn Issues Important
Regulations Regarding Cotton Seed
and Oil Mills-Price of 8eed Stabill.
Ized-All Expected to Conform to
Regulations.

Columbia.-William Elliott, food
administrator for South Carolina, has
announced, in a bulletin issued to sell-
ors, buyers, gininers aid crushers of
cotton seed, that the State of South
Carolina shall constitute one zone,
based upon the stabilized program rec-
omniended by representatives4 of cot-
ton seed producors. which have been
necepted by the Vood Administration.
This means that all yields for South
Cr'olina shall be on the saue basis,
w'hich is as follow:

(43 gallons.)
Pou:m s oil ................... 22%
Pounds meal ................ 94o
Pounds hulls ................ 490
Pounds linters .............. 145
Pounds shrinkage ........... 102 %
Total ...................2.000

(36 per cent protein.)
The price of all reasonable sound

seed, irrespective of the actual out-
turn yield, shall be: $72, car load lots;$6;9, wagon lots; f. o. b. any railway
station in the State, the zone of origin
of all cotton seed determi'ning the
price.

Tlfe price of seed at the landings on
navigable rivers in which boats are
actually operating shall he the same
as the railroad iaja price for bulk
seed, to which may be added the cur-
rent market value of the bags in which
such river seed are packed. This cost
of bags shall be added only when bags
are furnished by party selling the
seed.

No deduction from the price will be
permittted except'for proven damaged
or unsouAd Seed. Proof of such dam.
tged or unsound quality must be fur-
nished to me. No deductions will be
allowed for dirt or trash unless ac-
companied by sworn certificate (or
actual written agroment with the
seller) showing actual weight of such
dirt or trash taken from each carload
)r wagon load, and the name of the
ginner or dealer selling such seed.
To conserve the U30 of freight ca-rs,

cottonseed may be hauled from the
railroad stations to mill points and
Wue seller may receive as comipensa-
tion for such hauling an amount equal
to the rai'--oad freight for the same
distance. This cost of hauling to be
treated by the purchaser as freight on
seed.
Seed from any point may be sold

at the carload price, in quantities of
20 tons or more, for delivery by wagon
within ten dlays.

Additional regulations on the han-
dlIng of cottonseed wvill he found in
Circular No. 40 issued from Washing-
ton under- (late of Juno 14. 1918.

in handling this ('rep it is expected
by the Food Administration that there
will be a co-operative spirit on the
p~ar't of all interests to the end that
waste may- he eliminated and con-
servation in every wa be promoted.

DREAD PRICE FIXED
BY FOODADMISTRATION

Columbhia.-Maximum bread prices
-for one p~ound~and one and one-half
poundl iaves-have been established
b~y the Food Administr-ation. nrhe
maximum price for the one pound1 loaf
is fixed at 10 cents, and of the one
and one-half pound loaf at 15 cents.
These maximum pr'ces apply both to
the cash and carry plan and the credit'
andl delivery plan, and, as stated in a
tolegram received b~y William Elliott,
food administrator for South CarolienQ,
from flerbert Hoover, federal food ad-*
ministrator at W/ashington, are based
upon investigations made by the bak-
ing dlivision of the Food Administra-
tieri into the manufacturing and cost
of bread.

centhermnd ,iavestigation shows 8-cetad12-cent wholesale price in
many sections. These wholesale
prices, says the Food Admi'nistration,
warrant a retail price of nine eents
for a one-pound loaf and 14 cents for
a one and one-half pound loaf, cash
and carry plan.

t1 EXCHANGE BASIS FOR
FARMER AND THEl MiLL

Columbia. - Concerning the ex.
cl " '"-'on seed for mecal, the fol-

lowing haes been agreed upon by the
Advisory Committee of Farms and
Crushers, as annotmeced by the Food
.dMmitistration:

ra A farmer can exchange meal p
e seed 'ad get the amount of meal con.

tained in the seed delivered. Tihis is
940 pounds of meal to the ton of seed.
The balance to be paid in money by
the mill. The mills will deliver proIrata a(kcitional meal as they ma.y0have it,

State of Ohio City of Toledo,Lucas County. ".
ftank J. Cheney makes oath that hiis senior partner of the firm of F. j,Cheney & Co.. doing business in the CityOf Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CIXENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

rny presence, this 6th day of Decembor.
A. D. 1886. A...W. GLEASON.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medleine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials. free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.Sold by all iruggists. 75c.
1ail ,Fnmily Pills for constipation.

SPECIAL NOcTICE
NotiIes isertei in this 'ultuntn for oie cent i

vorsi for It rst I IS eIion atnd one-haI 't(eIit or'or each stitmefullt insortion.

Tenciers-14You Can secure an ex!ellent position through us. TI'housatndllaces direct frotm schools paying $50 t(200 a month. All persons qualified ovith necessary education can render e!reat service by teaching. Write to-
,ay. Southern Teachers' Agency,solumibm, S. C. 25
F"Orl Iae1 --'Two Ford Touring ears.ienry W. Garrison, Easley 1. C. 2.
For. N1414-One Busha Shingle Mill,Iso Peerless 5 h. p. engine, both ir

"'(ood condition for work. Apply G. E.:renshaw, Central, S. C. 23
Sice to Far'nser4- e~ 'Willurnish you bagging and ties to cover

our coLton for $1.00 per bale. Pickenslill- 21 tf
Finet MieCIvow for sale. J. H.

,awrence, Calhoun R-i. 20
,on n 11tei --Will pay $2.00 peraushel CASH delivered at Easley.

Finley & Whitmire, Easley, S. C.
We( lanI04eboughlt the Gillespieack. He can be found on my Keoweelace in charge of W. A. Grant. Alsc

inve a nice lot of pigs for sale at the
ame place. R. G. Gaines. 22

*eginnivmg October 1, 1918, therearly subscription price of The Ladie.-Iomc-Journal will be $1.'T5, and of the
;aturday Evening Post, $2.00. Give us
our order before the raise. We tako
orders fol a1n: magazine published,'lckens Drug Co. 19tj
F4or1 Ma0e -One good horse and two

Iood colts. Apply Mrs. It. C. Haker
A914; naot.e Overland Tourinj2ar, in good cendition; has not beet

sed much. I will sell for cash oi
rnde it. A. C. Sutherland, Pickens

C.. R--. 2;

TMH CHEERLFL CHERUB
The.SprLng tirY-e irY

the !ovntry chhNrrm
\Jitk Fragrrne-we.vingspells.
in city street ct.5r
in th~e .5pringkJe get tke
Y't~in COwt
.mells. a '-

A HANDY GATE

.r
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GATE GATE

The c1omnination of a double andi
a single gate erected side by side is
very useful to farmers. The con-
struction shown herewith calls for
no center post but merely a block
sunk into the ground1, to which the
two gates may be hooked.
The larger gate is ten feet wide

and serves for the ordlinary wheel-
ed vehicles. The smaller gate, four
feet wide, dloes for bridle or foot
traffic. At times, however, it is
necessary to have a wider opening
than the larger gateo will give, so
that particular farm implements
may be carried through.. In such
eases both gates are thrown open,
thus providing a space of fourteen
feet.
A good and convenient catch is

also shown in the drawing. It will
be seen that the catch comes well
down on the gates, keeping them
firmly in position when shut. A
small piece of iron should be placed
on the top bar of each gate to
receive the catch, thus keeping the
catch from cutting into the wood
when thrown over.-W. 1E. Bowers,
Agriultural Editor, Clemson Col-
le. S. C.
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in thispaper will bringgood returns on the
money invested J$

You can get The S3ortji rnoni
or $1.00.


